
Are you ready to branch out, meet new people 
in your field, and get an incredible travel deal--
all while experiencing one of the most stunning 
countries in Europe?

Your trip package includes:

  Roundtrip airfare from Chicago O’Hare International Airport
  Trip Orientation/Meet & Greet on June 2
  7 nights superior tourist class accommodation in Rome, Florence, & Venice
  Breakfast Daily
  3 Dinners
  Transportation in Italy (Private luxury coach and private boat in Venice)
  One evening concert in Italy (several options available)
  Visits to Roman Forum & Colosseum, Vatican City (Vatican Museums, Sistine Chapel, and St. Peter’s Basilica) 
Galleria Dell’Accademia, Cremona Violin Makers Museum, and the Vivaldi Museum

  Wine Tasting in San Gimignano
  Tour Director throughout
  City Tours of Rome, Vatican City, Florence,  
Venice, and Siena with Local Guides

This tour was designed just for YOU. This trip is centered around music 
educators - their professional requirements, their personal interests, and their 
need for a vacation! The tour provides a way to broaden your knowledge and 
experience of Italian music, diction, and dance to help you reach the next 
level in your classroom. These hours of music clinics and museum tours can 
be applied to your PGPs. At the same time, meet old friends and new and take 
the chance to network with other educators from around the US as you explore 
an entirely new country together. Your tour will include many 
essential sightseeing spots such as the Roman Forum & 
Coliseum, Vatican City, the Duomo of Florence, the canals 
of Venice, the medieval city of Siena, the Italian Opera, 
and wine tasting in the walled city of San 
Gimignano, not to mention the Vivaldi 
Museum and violin makers in Cremona.

Music Educator Tour to Italy
June 3-11, 2018

See reverse side for more information.
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Twin Rates are priced at $3150    Single rates are priced at $3700

Music Travel Consultants clients receive a $150 discount off Twin and Single Pricing.

Visit www.musictravel.com/italy2018 for more details  
or email emily.ward@musictravel.com

Registration ends February 1, 2018 for music educators nation-wide.  
Don’t miss this once in a lifetime opportunity!

About Music Travel Consultants: Since 1987, Music Travel Consultants, led by accomplished band directors, has become first 
choice for student performing group travel by hearing customers, providing industry-leading on-line services and having 
professional Tour Directors conduct most trips. Focused on creating custom trips that provide relevant, memorable and 
rewarding student travel experiences, Indianapolis-based Music Travel successfully partners with customers to do just that, in 
destinations within the United States and world-wide. Over 165 years combined travel expertise earned in over 68 countries 
enables Music Travel Consultants to anticipate group needs and deliver group wishes, without surprises or hidden costs.


